DOWNTOWN TAMPA

FROM I-275 to Ashley St. exit. Take Ashley St. to Kennedy Blvd. (60). Take a right on Kennedy Blvd. to Hyde Park Ave. (first traffic light over bridge). Take Hyde Park Ave. to either Harbourside veer to your left or 17 Davis veer to your right.

FROM Veterans Expressway to Hillsborough Ave. continue to the East. Take a right on Dale Mabry Hwy. Take a left on Kennedy Blvd. to Hyde Park Ave. (first traffic light over bridge). Take Hyde Park Ave. to either Harbourside veer to your left or 17 Davis veer to your right.

FROM 60 or 41 take Kennedy Blvd. Take Hyde Park Ave. to either Harbourside veer to your left or 17 Davis veer to your right.

FROM Crosstown Expwy. (westbound) take Hyde Park Ave. exit onto Brorein. Take Hyde Park Ave. to either Harbourside veer to your left or 17 Davis veer to your right.

FROM Crosstown Expwy. (eastbound) take Willow Ave. to Platt St. Take Hyde Park Ave. to either Harbourside veer to your left or 17 Davis veer to your right.

Harbourside Medical Tower
Valet Parking is available in front of the office building

- Suite
  - 300
  - 450
  - 700
  - 725

17 Davis Medical Bldg.
Free parking is available adjacent to the office building.

- Suite
  - 100
  - 302
  - 402
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